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LETTER I.ROM WASHINGTON.

7rvm our Korclhi frrwp*nJ<-Bt

Wasiii.vctcn, I>. C., March 28, 1881.

In tlie last two years there has not
until now Ju'-.-n an occ.i.ion on hieh

all the Democratic Senators acted in-

gether heartily upon a measure. There

have always been absentees, dissenter.*,
or half-henrw-d ones : and it must be

s*id that this present unanimity, though
.gratifying in iUelf, is not upon a matter
of importance. They are thoroughly
united to prevent the election of can-
didates nominated by the Republicans
for Senate otlioes. L>f course their
special aversion is the Mahone Repub-
lican candidate for Sergeant-at-Arms.
Rutin other words they agree to pre-
vent the payment to Mahone of the

price of his vote. They are clearly
right, and the charge of obstructing
the public business is justly made
against the Republicans, who, in order

to keep their bargain with Mahone,
insist upon an unnecessary change of

officers. .Business can go on without
such change just as well as with it, and
every! Democrat in the Senate is willing.
Ho, in the words ef the late Charles
Sumner, they should " stick."

It iaunderstood that Secretary B'aine

is the only member of the Cabinet who
wishes tbo President to call an extra

session of Congress, and for that rea-

son the impression is getting common
here that none will he called. I need
not remind-those who know the Secre-
tary, and who have read of the late

New York nominations, that it is un

safe to ceunt bis influence as being
small. If beoarnestly deeires an extra

session ibere will probably be one.
Probably he will insist. His restless
and aggressive nature will not be satis
tied without political excitement, and 1
that he can have if Congress is in ses

sioo, but not without. ?

The New York appointments?the
antt-Cnkling ones?excite almost as

moch interest in this city as the inau-
guration did. The Jt'p'thfimn, which i*
in some sense a Conkling organ, darkly
prophesies a revival of animosities in
Ihe Republican party in New York. It
is not believed, however, that Senator

Conkling will attempt to organize an

opposition to the continuation of Rob
er*on and the other*. He could not

succeed in that.
There will be no call for an extra ses-

sion at this time. Ho much is certainly
*

known. At present it is in contempla-

tion to call Congress together in the
noddle of October or about the It of
November, after tlie fill elections. But
??ven this i*not pre leti rained, at-, I un-

less some events to conic make it < xpe-
du nt Cor.gres- r. .11 not Le called to

meet before tbe u'tial time in I>e-
-1 entlier.

Washington i*now entering uj on its
most prosperous -e-* >n since ]S7O.

Land in desirable parts of the city sell*
very readily, and. :n almost every ca*e,

tor immediate improvement. The
houses to bo erected will lo great
or in number and in average cost than
ever before. In the la-t twenty years
Moiuenu* new bureaus, commissions,
etc., have been created !>y Congress,
and the work goes on. The regular
?lepartments have also been increased
in Ihe number of their official*, and
mo*t of them are yet growing. All this
add* to the permanent population of
the city, and causes, as is mention
ed altove, a demand for elegant and
expensive residences. Senators and
many Representatives who think their
tenure* of office i* secure, build in tbe
city. Now that it is reasonably certain
that Washington will remain the Card-
ui of the United Ntatea, all these In-
vesters know that whenever their term
of office may expire they can sell to
good advantage. I believe the end of
the century will see Washington with a

population of a quarter of a million,
with the finest public buildings in tbe
world, and with a greater number of
elegant private residences than any
sssitvt city ul equal pup.luiiou. Don.

fr.rm tin Now YorkOlmmw***.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Second i^uarter.

\u25a0r **v.i. r. SO.ISS". B. B.

Al'Hll. 8.

Lesson I.

FOLLOWING JESUS.
(lotis* Text: ?"Ami Ji-stl* anil iintu No

laal), liw-lntf |iilI liltinnj to tho |iloii|(fa and I<.klh|t
Invkt ii lit foi tin*kliigjitm of Mod."?U'hi V

Central Truth :?Christ is to be follow-
I'd completely.

The ditto i*about v. u. 28, and the
last period of our Lord's lite ujon
earth now begins. Thua far he bud ox
prciaed bit ministry for the most part in
Galilee, but now, driven out ot Naza-
reth and rejected at Capernaum, he
tecum to have felt I but that province
waa closed against him, and be prepar-
ed to leave it, anil go towards ihc noil ill,

making bin w.iy towurtia .Jerusalem
about the time of tbo l eant of Taber-
nacle*.

lie was going to hi* death. Tbo fear-
ful scenes of tlie cross were before him,
and be calmly and steadfastly, and with
tbo full knowledge of bis appointed
hUe, sent messenger* who should pn ?

pare a place for him and bis dimple-.
Tbo time when bin earthly mission
should be ended, and be should be re

| ceived up into heaven, was hut a few
months distant, and so "be set bis face

itogo to Jerusalem." Though be knew
i that denial, suffering and a horrible
| death awaited him there, there was no
irresolution, no fear, but a calm, brave

i determination to tread the path up
I>*iuted for him, even lo the end.

The messengers who preceded him
were not able to obtain the hospitnlil)
for which they asked in the H.tmarituu
village, through which the journey lay.
I ho Jews were not actually forbidden to
piss through Samaria, but in this case
it was not possible to procure entertain
incut lor a considerable parly, especial
ly as their purpose was not to go to
Mount Ccrizim, the sacred place of the

I Samaritans, but to Jerusalem. This
shows the bitterness of the religion*
prejudices which separated the people

! of the two districts, for these Samari-
! tans violated one of the most common
and acknowledged duties of Oriental
hospitality in their conduct on this oc-
casion. Their refusal was too much for
the disciples of the Lord, and the two
whom perhaps we would have lcat sup
posed would have manifested such a

I vindictive spirit, were very earnest *n
! the oppression of their wish that they
| might be authorized to call dowu ven-
| geance upon the inhospitable people,

j even to the destruction of their homes,

i Hut Jesus, true to his loving and for-
] giving dis[>osition, rebuked bia excited
friends, and reminded them that be
came not to destroy men's lives, hut to
save them, and directed them to seek
for entertainment in another, probably
a Jewish, village.

As they went, they were met by a cer-
tain man, a Scribe, as Matthew tell* us,
who allowed a special and zealous desire
to become a follower of Jesus. "Lord,
I will follow thee withersoever thou
goesL"

We should suppose that such an ex-
pressed purpose would have been re-
ceived by Jesus with approbation and
encouragement, but hi*reply seems cold
and disheartening; "foxes have holes,
and birds of the air have nests, but the
.Son of Man bath not where to lay hi*
head." The la>rd simply meant that
the man probably had not fully consul
ered the sacrifices that were implied in
his becoming his follower, and that he
needed to be quite assurred that he was
rea<ly to meet them before he became
such.

The same lesson, in fact, is taught by
his answers to the two other individuals
mentioned in the story (vs. Not
that the l/Ord was not ever ready to
welcome every sincere and earnest dis-
ciple to the number of bis followers,
but he always dMcriminated between a
seal which was baaed upon a momentary,
exeited impulse and that which was the
fruit of an intelligent and hearty eon.
viction of duty, and a decided choice of
the service of Christ for its own sake.

Men ought to "count the coat'' of a
Christian profession. To follow Jesus
require* the earnest consecration of the
whojo man?body, mind and spirit.
There must be lie half hearted devo
tion, no mingled service of God and
Mninmon. Christ must be all or noth-
ing. He must reign supreme in the
soul ; not the hssty choice of an ex-
cited and impulsive moment, hut of a
purpose which enlista the affection of
the whole heart and the devotion of
the entire life.

This is esjwcially taught by the illus-
tration of the ploughman. Ploughing
in the Las I is a difficult work. Tlie in-
strument is rude and clumsy. The
farmer mut "tick closely to hi* work,
holding the plough firmly in hand, and
not looking b-ick, but inclining hi*
body forward nod pressing hi* entire
weight upon the share, so that he can-
not look behind him without seriou.-ly
impeding his progress.

Ho it roust be with fhn worker for
Christ. lie is not fit for his work who
allow i any duly or charity of life, any
desire for ease or indulg< tire, any claim
of kindeed or wish for personal enjoy-
ment, to interfere with constant and
persevering fidelity to Christian duty.

I'tiCTICM. XI'K.EfTIONS.

1, Steadfastness in the way of duty is
enforced by the example of Clirbt.

"He steadfastly set his face to go to j
Jerusalem." The path was a difficult
and dangerous one. It led him to per-
secution, rejection, cruelty, and death.
But itwa* the path marked out for him
by his heavenly Father, and he never
thought for a moment of any other way.
Had be wavered now, bad he turned
hock, redemption would have been a
fgilure, and there would have been no
salvation for (his lost world. The great
end for which he came waa to be reach
ed by the way of steadfast, persevering
continuance in the way to Jerusalem,
and he took the moat direct course, and
thought not how he should fare by the
way.

Ho let our great principle be one of
steadfastness in the way of duty, even
to the end.

2. Nothing is so unlovely as religious
bigotry.

These Samaritan* would not show
iv.u c.tmucn oouitc*) to cut Lord ami

hi* dinciplc*, becauso of a religious scru-
ple. And this Apirit i not confined to
them or to that age. The world i* full
nf bigott-y now, and it is just a* unlovely
now a* it wa* then.

3. Kvcn in rebuking wrong, we should
be careful not to indulge a vindictive
spirit.

Christ's disciples, incensed at the con-
duct of the Samaritan*, would have
called down on them the fiery ven-
geance of heaven. But the loving and
forgiving Lord rebuked thi* vindictive
spirit. Let u* learn not to "be overcome
of evil, but to overcome evil witih good."
Jesus on the cross prayed for those who
hanged hint there: "Father, Inrgive
(Item, they know not what they do.

4. They who would followChrist mu*t
be careful to "count the eot."

Unenlightened zeal is transient and
temporary. It falter* before obstacle*
and shrink* from sacrifice*, lie who
follows the homeless < Inc must fie pre-
pared to follow him "whithcrco-vcr he
: /oclh.'^

5. No duty is to take precedence of
duty to Christ.

No human relation i*paramount to
that which hinds u* to (iod's service.
Yet fidelity to the greater ul-o implies
fidelity to the less. The most dutiful
snd affectionate son is he who gives lit*

1 first and highest love and service to his

I heavenly Father.
ti. The friendship of Christ is tint in-

! compatible with any other true friend
ship.

We need not bid our friend* farewell
when we ncce| t Jesus or set out to fol-
low him. Let us r tier say to tlietn, as

| Motes said to Hobith- "Co with tt", and
we will do you good."

I! -ligion i* a social principle, not one
of isolation. But Christ inut In- al-
Way

Ureal Loss of Life.

riISE IN AS OI'KRA IIOt'SK AT MCE.

NICE, March 23.?A.fire broke out at
the commencement of the programme
in the Italian Opera House this evening.
Fourteen persons, who were suffocated,
have been taken out and their bodies
placed in the church opposite the theu
ire. It is feared that a hundred men
and women perished in the flame*.

NICE, March 24.?Up to this hour. 3
o'clock A. v.. fifty-nine bodie* have been
recovered from the ruins of tho Italian
i > per a House, destroyed by fire last
night. It i*feared many more lost their
lives. The fire commenced soon after
the curtain had risen for the perform-
ance of Lucia de Lammerraoor. A* the

; subscriber* for the orchestra seat* and
box of the grand tier had mostly not
arrived, a majority of the victim* be

: longed to the working class. Shortly
after the fire began the ga* exploded

I and the house wa* plunged into dark
j tie**. A scene of terror and dismay en
j sued which fteggar* description. A de-
I tachtnent of sailor* from a squadron in
! the harbor arrived and displayed great
j gallantry in rescuing the people and
jcombatting the fire, which wa* subdued
toward 10 o'clock. Strackosch was

j slightly hurt. Nignora Bianca Donadi,
one of the leading artists, made her

; way from the stage to the street safely,
j One whole family of five |>eron* and

; another family of three person* are
' known to have perished. A relief *uh

j scription for the suffi-rers has U-cn
j opened throughout Nice. The regatta
lias f>een countermanded an l the value

!of the prizee to have been contested
for will be contributed toward the relief

I of the distressed.
Nn R, M irch 24?Up to 3 o'clock this

afternoon 63 corpse* had been extracted
| from the ruin* of the (ipera House,
mostly those of Italian artisan*. Among
the dead is a Herman doctor named

I Arand.
[Nice, the locality of this disaster, is

! an episcopal city and seaport of France,
j on the Mediterranean, at the mouth of
j 'he Tallinn, f.R mile* by rail from Tou
lon and the same distance from Turin.
It is situated in a small plain, which it
almost covers, at the foot of the Msri-

i time Alps. The waters of the Mediter-
ranean wash its wall* on the south, and

J on the north and east the mountain*
inclose it in the form o' an ampithe*.
tre. The population is at>out 60,000.
The city is divided into old and new
towns, the streets of the old part being
narrow and mean looking, while in the
new portion the streets are wider and
the house* handsomer. The locality r*
a favorite winter resort of foreigners,
particularly F.nglish. whose numbet*
have feen estimated at .V*m, be..id<*
Hermans and Russian*.|

Helen Masked Robbers,

TBEV TORTI RE AN AUEti RAN I NTH. HE
(ITVES'TIIEM HIS STRONO RILL.

?|w*rial f isjrtkt'fi |n thr Tirow*

On. Cm, March 24.?About ten
o'clock last night seven masked men
robbed the house of John Connor*, Sr.,
a wealthy old man. living tn an isolated
locality near (jueenstown, in Clarion
county. Mr. Connor* la about seventy

j years old, and when the burglar* called
; on hint he irb seated with hi*aged -,- i'e
[by the fire-place. Five of the tnen en-
tcred and two remained on guard nut-
side. Upon entering the burglars or
? lered the old in .n to open his safe,
which stood in the room. This he r(-

fused to do, when they shot end beat
him in a fearful manner, one bullet
taking effect in his head. The old mnn

1 -till refusing, they proceeded to torture
Mr*. Connors bv putting her feet on
burning coaU. They threatened to roast
her alive before hi* eye*, and proceeded
to do so. This caused the old man to
succumb, and he opened hi* treasure
box, when flic burglars helped them
selves to gold, silver and bond* to the
value of front fifteen to twenty thousand
dollar*. Railroad bond*, Last Brady
Bridge bonds, six thousand in govern
ment bond* and a large quantity of
other" negotiable paper* were taken.
Connors is the owner of one of the best
grain farms in Western Pennsylvania
and receives a large royalty from coal
companies operating on his farm. The
old roan is now lying in a critical con-
dition and it is impossible to tell exact-
ly bow much is taken. There is no
clue to the robbers, but it is supposed
that they knew all about the house and
the old man's property. They are
thought to be residents of the neigh-
borhood and not professional thieves.

Texas is agitating a prohibitory liquor
lan,

Two (iron! Pin-*.

Xoitroj.K. Vs., March 27.?A fire broke
out at 7 o'clock thi* evening in the cot-
ton compress of Jimn L. IIannoy on
the Boston Ktciunship Company's wharf
anil rapidly spread to a cotton shed
adjoining. A strong westerly wind was
blowing at ffie time, which tanned the
burning cotton, and the tiic threatened 1
at one time all the building* in that f
part of the city. The British ship Con-
dor, which loading with cotton from
llarmoy'* compress, took tile but wan
hauled oil' her dock in the Htreatu by a
boat'* crew of bailor* from the United
State* hteamcr Vantic and the fire j
quickly extinguished with trifling lon*
to the ship. A number of building*
look tire from large piece* of cotton
and (shipping which were driven by the
wind a considerable distance from the
point of the conflagration. The Atlan-
tic Hotel caught and the roof of the
Landmark building wa* badly burned,
but the structure* were saved by the
aid ol the lite department mid volun-
teers. Fires originated in other part*
of the city and intense anxiety wa* tell,
but they were soon gotten under con- !
trol with no loss. The los* i* about j
$80,000; insured.

KI.IZAUETH, N. J., March 27.?The larg- j
est tire in the city for many year* hroke
out last night, caused by the upsetting
and explosion of a kerosene lamp in \
Anderson'* cornice and lambrequin 1
store, No. 37 iiroad street. The build 1
ing* in the vicinity are old wooden
structure*. The flame* spread rapidly
and a quarrel among the firemen allow-
ed the fire to gain greater headway.

\u25a0 hie third the block between Washing
ton Street nnd St. John'* church was
destroyed hy the flame*. The large

' unoccu| ted store and building on tin?
I corner of Washington street were part
jlyburned. Huntsman'* jewelry store, .
Barnes' saloon, Anderson * lambrequin I
store, Mi- Bullock's confectionery store
and Brophy's | luinbing shop were all
totally destroyed, with much of their
contents. NSilliatn It. Tucker's hard
ware store wag burned out, but the !
stock, valued at SIO,OOO, wa* mostly
saved. The loss on building* i* from
s*Jll,ooo to $30,000- insurance probably
about $19,000.

The National (>uar<l.

Adjutant ? ieneral Latta lis* issued an
order that the season for rifle practice
will open on Wednesday, April ft. Any
officer or man in (xtssession of a Spring-
field rifle calibre 45, issued to him by
the Slate, will be permitted to use it;
but the inspector* of rifle practice will
see that the scorer carefully notes the
fact on the *core sheet for future refer
euce. (ieneral Corbin, chairman of the
executive committee on inaugural cere-
monies, write* to (iovernor Hoyt as fol-
low* ; "< >n behalf of the executive com-
mittee I desire to thank you, and
through you, the oflirer* and men of Ithe National (iuard of your State, for 1
their fine display and soldierly bearing ,
during the psrade in this city, on the
4th inst. 1 will add that not a com
plaint ha* come to us of the misconduct
of a single officer or soldier of the en-
tire command. Their drill and soldier
ly Waring drew forth the praise of
every one, and their oondoct while in
the city, gave evidence of their high
moral worth a* men and citizens."

Colorel John W. Forney will deliver
the honorary oration before the literary
societies of Palatinate College, at Mey-
eratown, on June 15.
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Notico of Appraisement.
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KEE HIVE

One Price Stores,

1

ARK OPENING TIIKIK

HEW SPRING GOODS.

LOOK OUT

I
I

FOR

GRAND OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT,

\u25a0

Next Week.

THKY AUK TOO BUSY NOW TO
\u25a0
l

(

tiIVK DETAILS.

j

L;; ,, I
i
3

New Atlvertl*emen in.

Tavern Licenses.
VOUCH in hereby given, that the
i u Mltmlng mriMftpr*,rta luip (IN tl.plr tril-
lion hrHnnla Urt daw of tin flutl <.t the fSmotfnf (i.f.ai.l Qiiarw Awloim?f th* I'mem in f,<! f..r
OlltlP roilMfy,ami 11,.t

H.p ||.l H. a.l/,11?<>( I u, grant ll. lr.p

J-ltrt AmWaor, H.lWm r Katlftf ll'rot*
Cn-d. HUliili, 4.,. 4,, 0,,
?i.e v*. 4.. riww.
M. I*luii.Jr 4u. Ta*n.Henry llfurl etlwff,..,, 4a, 4
I'M 111") <iriNail, a 4*l '
* H.-I.ii.' . 2J'.llfl Kl'Ulf, I'llillfwbnrg 4,,

Ii * . 4.1 ..V.H.IM4,
WWH M)<1 |.i .Tavern.
C A fault,i.PT 4u, 4?J a in.* l*a,UlUif. .J.,,

......
4,,

J ..,,.11.u11 Kt..utu.r,Mllll,.nn.
W. H. MUM.r, JJj
Jan4,(',.A. tlaiH Itin,... 4 ,
JMbvj Hmm Iwh in, rt
J H. MNIM PMIW taw
Ial4 J, M. >, 4,, (to 4,
n n aui,i ,i?. ?, 4,;
l -i II) II Plot rf p| ?o (aj, 4?
j'4iu<; i ui- puov PI,

*. i|, ,)?\
i,f.,i*p Haul, 4,, 4?
. .Iff \u25a0>"

i ,TT, ,i ' Ul.-rijrta|. Tai-nt..\u25a0 illilHiai p, . | V j
11. t# ll.illiHIwi 4|,
ll.try KoMi..,. W*Un tsi. ? . 4,
Klt.al.Ufl 111.,an HHP. tap,.' Pal>.,l,
Alt. K .1,l .~k.r. It. ... uPf?.'\u25a0 - Millar <iii ,-g tap 1.,

'*?" J , IlllPn, Clni
/ RJURT 1'KOCI. AMATION.V 11 . , , M ?. r Pir.^

\ 'Ift, I?f ll.fi-a,,,, (? ?? fj.H. ~1 it,Juluial
Itl.lfkl....i,Mating of 11.. , lutlf. \u25a0( 1 . , |,?|, ?

, at.tl 1 laa/flf|,l and HIP p.,?.,.| r,,?,g tli
I Hon JOIJM I it. ~.. A" lat' J',1,,.
Itatil.g IPUP-J ll,air |4ara|4, IfaMItg dat til, 4al ?!

faltruari. In>i, to ma < i?. la. 1,.., ..
. ( .lot T-, ~1 ... , ral J..,

y.iatt'. K-?I. 1,, of 111. |V.. f In I|.f. f*,
auaaurof AUl*,m| < aw ?aal ha fawttj >1 u'laj ? f A{til 1,. *l, Ih-.ok 11,. JM, 4ai ? f April.

I |nl, and t.. roollnt.a 1 . aaak. V,l|,.' 1.t.1,

I t-tt.l, to 11,. 1. r oifl Jul'!'. .of 111. |Va,., Al l. to 11,

I ami ('.Hiatal'lf. of aa,4 tuuuti t.l l - nlr.. ll,at 11.. t la.
lion and 11.. r. t?ll..? ~ . f.p h
In IlialoraiKwn id .a.4 4at nb llwir i- nk r.'jtil
SUsm acaMlMitaM. ana rtrii ~i. r,..,...

tlo 111 lltI. Mil,. It 1,. ll,f;r If.'.' f.lfrUll:.I
If I 1,, an.) li,an ?r l.tirid it. r .. . at/at., a. |,

14'f.fulf I ll,a |>t|. n.ara llatl ati t aitall I tr

1l.f jail<1 1 fiilra. .unit. I f u,. n and Itiara u. I.r.ff.
| \u25a0 ui. at.ilu.l li..in .1. || 1, j,?,
I l.ltfliitndtr my Itand at In n ' ?|. I, 41ta tlat of
I. in,art ,11 t|,a tf.r ..| our la r 1 lap I, ai,4 It.a ..t.f

liundr.d and fi.unl, }far ! Ui- I ,!? i i.i.. d tic
I ni I'd PUt' .

' '"lt JOHN PI'AN'.l.f.H, Pl.ffifl.

Letting.
PROPOSALS fur buii'ling atone

j X al.uin.ft.i. It.r a loi'lgf arrtaa. il,a lialtl Kailf
t \u25a0. fl, at H'llirr1 rit-.|i,j.In i..ia|,i|, alll If

| ra.ai.f4 1 . u.f i.IIIIIJO't-itnipro t,. t. until ~, |. u*1 Ajiltl I - l.-l P|.pjfl alio,, tat. If fit, at ||,f lt

| Ifttflu It, Hpfootf I'a Tl,fI. ttlra.l I.i If|a| |i, |l,.

i \u25a0 f.i mmmMi MMn Tin OmMbHmh n
wrlltt ll*ftI" If)Pflail} 'lt all 11 1.

I ANIIKKW OKI'/iO,
OHOIUIK PA All,

' II lIACa, (*)rtk. J ACOII 111 NK l.f
M* Omtaiaainnpn

Assignee Account,
j 'VOIR E jp hereby given, that the

*\u25a0 1 '.t-t' f w i! Oman. Ami? i Jr.. u
Cbnll, liM it) Hi# nffi'p- .f fb# tary
"t U># Caaan Of Cmnwi I'lesr r.f Centre ClMlbte,b4!h# Mii?> fount MillU offerH fot rti.f.ftnt. n *t tL

tern of ma>4 rj-nrt.

IMt J. fl Ifknm. Prr4bfKUrT.

Auditor's Notice.

I N the Orphans' Court of Centre
ID Ui# m%iu* <?{ it# ?<?> f f<r rw|e

\u25a04 the sr"stt of Umlej Rttrili. 'iuwdtss, M IM
Uet W Hsneoft, A<Juir<i*iratoi 4 t u t \ * m(. A< .
rf H .t#t# j| Hwtih dr. ?*#<]

The undersigned, *n Auditor appoint-
* 4 by il# OrpksM' Owrl t.f fVtr* '*smtj, t r*oe
'he mm.') srrimnt f Unlet Vlunk. feunrdiki. u
by Ij#i| * Adtnibietripit 4 b 1. t ? "fM nUt liutik. 4#<etMiv4 will Mtl#r4 to th# 4)#e of
inn Mpr- ir-tTfip-t t at bi* t.fbf# in tb* of H#ll-
f'nl#,oD TIirRSIIAT,A|rll7, A I lMtl.nll"o>) .h
A.M , nl Lri line MD4 alt Itit/tntid rnit t

Notice to Stockholders.

I Moahannon Railroad Company.

j A Meeting of the Slock hold-
j 2 V era f (hi* rompnn? *?

Xocth V urlh Wre< I'bondHj bin. oft TCVPaT,
j April 10 o'.Wk A kf for tb# jur| f

! ndetiit|. sttf *4 ?filing r an MjrreeneD!
<f t r* hdatioti ar>4 IMerpf4 lb# flnld Valley
Railr-j%4 the HeI )*£<# an! Puhw bhoe
Railroad C.mi|any and the M ahr,ii"ti Railroad Gin

Ry orfar of the Hnerl of fhrert'<r
IAIaRKKT IIKWfVtJf, RorrHary.

Notice to Stockholders.
Beilefonte and Snow Bboc Railroad

Company.

1 Special Meeting of the Storkhold-
* \ era tf ibi* (vyMtiila f allH to mH at 2XI
vmih r nrtb Fhilade) t .bta on Tt'MHAY
Aprl' A, IFI. 11 o'rWtrk A M f<r tb# ) nr]e . f

r*iteaderiTJc, and ad-ppting or rejerftng an agre tnenf
4 C'ei|i4atha and loergee of Ue Raid Ragle Valley
Railroad ( v]+' y tf I MMMI and Rto Hbne
FUilrael Ceopaiiji. and the W ??hantMiti Rail mad C"tn-

I pani Ht order of the H<ard of fnrert'ra

j 11-*o AI.RhKT HF.WmSf,

Notice to Stockholders.
Bald Eagle Valley R R. Company.

4 Sjecial Meeting of the Stookhold-
. * r t.f ll.f f'fri[*?!.} ~ r!}p4 In IKPPI IIJXd
Mthfoarlh flrret fhllal'ltAib '-n WEPNEMAT f

A|'fil \u2666*, |M|, at L' o'rl-Hk M f<r th- jurftae c 4 oo-
atderlng and adopting of rejnctfbg ar. agreement of
eoHoUdftbov and meeger <\u2666) the Bald Kegle Valley
lUilhad oaijiarit, the ReilefoDte at. 1 B<it Mi<e-
K ailroad romjafi*. and the V|,at antt'ti lUllhad Co-
--ianv. Hy order ??f the D<iard of fnr-'tor
12-io KfV|lNf R!.A\< IIARIV Snrretory.

HOP BITTERS^
(A >lrd)< iar, nof a gfrlnk.)

Co%TAI>a

nopft, st rut*, MAKDRAKK,
DANDKIJON,

Axt)mir TV*rT s*i HPT Vfgro xL<drxu \u25a0
iiki><r ALLoiuu birrMi*.

TIIKY CURE
AH T>l*eaarnf t!e Wdtnieft, Flood, \u25a0
Ll"t. KMn' 'sh .| i 1.1 h m mi, - x<f* \u25a0\u25a0 vyuDOf SH. v . f T i. ... - 1, 1

SIOOO IN COLD,
\u25a0W "1 l>p rt4 fnp * r*fHtrt -! pcippu^
\u25a0

ti-.it,4 in ui. m.
\u25a0 IttrmiF de.tcpl.i fr.T ||^ ? PlHrriP4ifI Hum bvforc , . . j,. THUP uu aibrr.

\u25a0 n I r l.nWlntpn4lr-p^tMffurpfar
tmickuwH, up uf t-Tiiutii,Uu*.<0 ,4

JL br ot R-a.

\u25a0\u25a0MMB R*o < IBn ui. saaaa a
\u25a0 ..

.* >MVrrw-rv
R. 1 . A TeeaaU^OoL

tPIPI * " r"*' ?*" t-wn Tftio. in.l at,
wOD flifrpp. a.lit.f. 11 luri.rrr 00 . r?Hland. Main*. .!?

Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given, that the
? .

of John A. Ilnnipr, Onmmltt** ntt
'* ,h * ,h *

iMniVli !h' Mr
,s 4" i r HAKIKa",V.|b ~<417.

A Teacher Wanted.
THE School Board of Curtin town-
l m . mfcpr Mtmrfllt.w

lulkppfttp' r.l h. l"Wr Tfc IPI? 111 hp

*- *oNaA aijoTaa. il^a'ra.
!afc-r^


